
nonucT, uctoocr X9?

ed the citation returnable Satur

-- " ' t tw, ....
place the poles were only 4 fee'
from the edge-o- f the paring. , TLa

court wUl take up the matter ofwmi w
ASKED IUTStaff Party Held Dr. and Mrs.

belonglng to. tit Marios
-- laV . Aat&jeontpany. towla another ear

I UMorlat Hnrt Rlehard Xohn-a- on

4t Llnnton amtfertd s aft na
tlti bob whlcft. required tiros
stiehes to eloae, when h was
struck by Cylag class after .his
automobile collided at Commer-
cial and Gaines: street witn ona
driven by X. M. BnHfaon, Salem
romte 8, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. .

W. Rutherford. 1125 Fir street,
were unhurt although they vrere
thrown front tha : front seat of
their ear Into' the rear seat, whan
the machine crashed lata P. E.
P. company pole at Fir end Su-
perior after colliding with the
machine of C.-B- . Rosa," 1113 Fir
afreet. - ' ...i

The Statesman by. audi in Ore-co- n
for a year Thraa dollars

during Bargain Period I

";a lh time, was luvorved to a eol-t(.4rs- U4

with a martin drtvenby
Vtrl1?0 M- - taltt'of Jetlerson
Z.lSrqt&XT eight at Court and Com-Mci- al

streets. 8. Watanabe, S
-- t&tfr street, and "W.- - A. Bimn--:-n- ii

Breri, were driver of
i 'atoaiobIlea which colBded on

III wwMWf u nwvv
ny took the entire bhuno for
nhtton between nis ear ana

oC driven by Mrs. A. A.
mm, f95 Leslie, Monday
eon at- - Church and Union.

an . Powers, 44 University
streei eoHlsloa be--

4rlosn his machine and one driv- -
"n;6y E. B. -- Grtffln, on Center
.V.teat oTQoaite tha atato hospital

.c
, v , 'UMir moral. ' W. F. Grin--f

'how, Salem rente B. and L.
,

' Cheese were drivers ot eara which
1 '.coilVded Itoaday afternoon on

..Wrt street between Chemeketa

erowd was present tor the young
folka? league which waa led. by
Wesley Warren, who led as vary
interesting meeting.- - Meredith E.
Groves, tha pastor, preached at
the erealnf terrlca, - which was
also Immensely enjoyed." .

Several special numbers Includ-
ing a vocal aolo by Miss Rath Bed-
ford aaade tha evening verly live-
ly and enjoyable.

Mrs. Guy Newgent enjoyed aparty given at the "Golden Goose"
service station near Aurora Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schlitts ofSalem were Banday visitors at ta
Conrad Fox home oa MeNary av-
enue.

Mr. and Mrsv Alvie Smith have
moved te Xugene, where Mr.
Smith is foreman for the Southern
Pacific company. They formerly
resided on Third street in West
Salem.

It will be Interesting for the
West Salem people to know that
one of the teachers of the West
Salem school u now staying in
the community. Miss Cstherlne
Chandler, first grade teacher, is
staying at the C. C. Fishbaek
home on Edgewater street. Miss
Chandler is the only teacher stay-
ing over here.

Mrs. L. E. Davis of Ruge street
accompanied by her son, Donald
Davis, left Sunday morning for
Clatskanle, Oregon, where ahe
will spend a week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. P. J. Sehopper. Donald
Davis will remain tor the day,
then will return to St. Helens.

Lyle Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Thomas of Edgewater
street, returned to his home Fri-
day night about eleven p. m. Mr.
Thomas will stay until Sunday
afternoon when he will return to
Dexter, Oregon, where he teaches
school. Mr. Thomas came as a
surprise to his parents.

This is his first year of school
teaching and he seems to like it
real well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ailor of
Grande Ronde spent Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Ailor's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Thomas and
family. They returned to their
home Saturday evening.

Donald Davis of West Salem,
who $s teaching school at St. Hel-
ens arrived at his home to visit
his mother and brother, Mrs. L.
E. Davis and Harold Davis. He

day, ..
- v 'w-

Judgment was. awarded by ds--
faalt to Standard OH Co. vs. W.
A. Llston and Ethel L Lmtoa op-

erating the Bine Moon aerrice
station and tourist camp in the
sum ot Slice 4 for supplies fur
nished.

A voluntary non-su- it was or-
dered In the ease of Gabriel Pow-
der and Supply company vs. S.
O. Robinson.

SCHOOL BUS HITS

Pill: LIE KJ
" Eighteen Salem school-pup- ils

pupils Bviag In ontlyins territory
had a thrill Moaday morning
when the school bus In which they
were riding slid Into a ditch aad
tipped on its aide at the west end
ot Lake Labish. The bus, operat
ed by John Puutio and. running
on its regular route between Sa
lem and Brooks, struck .loose
gravel and settled In the ditch
whieh Is about two and a half
feet deep at this point. None of
the pupils was hurt

This Is the first mishap which
has occurred to any of the 11
busses operated for convenience
ot children attending the local
high school.

Fred Wolf, high school princi-
pal, Investigated the accident
Monday afternoon and found that
it was practically unavoidable. He
attached no blame to the driver.
T. E. McClean, who is under con-
tract with the school board to op-
erate the bus lines, ssid that Puu-
tio is one of his best drivers.

Telephone Poles
Found too Near
County Highway

Roadmaster Walter Johnson,
and members of the county court,
Monday inspected the Hall's Fer-
ry road where they found the tele-
phone company putting up a line
of poles which they Judged to be
too near to the paving. In one

; ,ndCoert. ,

T Those big black grapea at Fiala
small bunches. Se per

j J Hiring TOW boxes.

. Adrentist Bale Soon The an
Mtal food aale of the Seventh Day

.dtentlst chnrcli will be held in
;, 'th store building on the corner

, of Liberty and Ferry street, oppo
the armory Wednesday eve-,.,iU-ng

at 7:10 o'clock. Rev. J. M.
JCw reports. R. J. Woodman of

. Portland, president of the Oregon
conference, will auction all art- -
iciea. ana a mate qganei irom

... Portland will furnish music dur

Ford Night Sei
For Commercial Customers

Leave your car after your day's work is finished and
it will be ready for you the next morning.

Oar night service is operated by the same high class
workmen and under the supervision to which you axe
accustomed.

OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

setting . taent oacx: rartner wiia
the local office of the telephone
wmsnv ' Tli lifrYiw.v fa asp
raw at torn, nolnta la Tin r utua
room ior tne soies Between tne
paving ana ue Dang, , out too.
court wants as mucn room as it
can have or as Is practicable to
Insure against highway accidents
from cars hitting poles. ,

Tha Xlae at Oataes fleat!--

a - 1

2 Buttons- - 4i

Add notched, soft-ro- ll lapels
and medium-fitte- d lines, and
you have the keynote ot cor-
rect collegiate style. Some
university men also favor a
two-butto-n, peeked lapel
sack. Trousers are worn
moderately wide. In select-
ing Kahn Custom Clothes,
you can choose from a vast
variety of woolens, and have
the ideal pattern tailored to
your personality in the au-
thentic style of your choice.

$25 " $30 " 335

Alex Jones
SENATOR HOTEL

We give S H Green
Stamps

1

1

.' ii

TeL 1995J

at
Afford to Pay

.1550
wheels
wheels

as h regvdar taVHahed

Th New Oregon Btatesmaa ( ).
Near Oragoai State ..

JLgeu

JCtate

.Jtelarloartfr .

Stolen Car Fond wa aatomo-bil- e
belonging to F. & Thompson,

Salem, route 4, atalea from a
parking pines on Cottage-- street,
near St. Joseph's Catholic ehurch
Sunday forenoon, waa recovered
by tbe ponce that sight on Mill
street. ,

Kraker Arrives Miss
Theresa Kraker, nursing assistant
for the Commonwealth Fund with
quarters in New York City, ar-
rived Monday afternoon from
Portland to visit for a week or
more at the child health demon-
stration here.

See the new Earl eight tube
radio, only 11 17.2 S complete, at
Vibbert & Todd's, 143 N. High St.
Phone 2112.

Slsson Returns B. E. Sisson.
local manager of the Miller Mer-
cantile company and president of
the chamber of commerce, return-
ed Monday from a trip to eastern
cities where-- he has been oar busi-
ness for the company.

Fire is Small Supports of a
flue at the municipal camp
ground bath house caught fire
Sunday afternoon. The tire was
extinguished after slight damage
had been done, by firemen with
the use of chemicals.

Temple radios at Vibbert A
Todd's, 143 N. High St. Phone
2113.

Hng Appointed George W.
Hug, school superintendent, has
been appointed on the legislative
committee of the national educa
tion association, he haa been noti
fied by the association president.

Dollar dinner every night 5:30
to 8 at the Marlon hotel.

At Crawford School Mrs. Marv
L. Fulkerson county school su
perintendent, made an Inspection
tour of the Crawford school and
other rural schools in that dist-
rict Monday.

It Is indeed a Barraln Period:
One year's subscription to The
Statesman by mail In Oregon for
S3.0D. orrer good until Nov. 1.

Hunter Pays Fine Kenneth
Sheridan was fined $25 and costs
in justice court Monday on a
charge of hunting without a 11

cense.

No Kiwanls Meet The Kl--
wanls' club will hold no luncheon
today on account of the ladies'
night program at the Elks club
Wednesday night.

Here From Klamath Mrs. E.
H. Jeffers and Mrs. Perry O. De--
Lap are daughter Virginia of Kla
math Falls are visiting friends in
Salem.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Obituary
Raas

Anna Russ, age ST. died Octo
ber 28 at a local hospital. Surviv
ed by her husband, mother,' two
sisters and two brothers. Funeral
services which wUl be private will
be held from the Terwllllger fu
neral home. Wednesday at 10:30
a. m., with interment in the Ma
sonic cemetery in Turner.

Rosenbaam
Noah Rosenbaum, age 79 years,

died October 28, at the home in
Turner, route two. Member Chem
eketa lodge I. O. O. F. Survived
by his widow, and two sons, O. H.
and E. A., both of Salem. Funeral
services Wednesday at 2:30
o'clock from the Terwllllger fu-
neral home under auspices of the
Odd Fellows. Interment in 1. O. O.
F. cemetery.

Barry
Coleman Barry, 42, died Octo

ber 26 at a local hospital. Re-
mains were forwarded Monday
night under direction of Clough-Tayl- or

company to Lakevlew,
where services and Interment will
take place.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1264!

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prlcea Reasonable

r
J3tUrtjSt iHemortal

JCoSarataly
S205 .rrica

A Park Cemetery
."with perpetual , care

Just ten mtaates from the ,
keart of tow

Valley Motor
Sales Ford Service

Center and Liberty

siif s un
Organization of tha Christmas

seal sale tor Marion county has
been completed, with Miss Mary
Fake. 842 South 11th street, ap-
pointed chairman. Committee ap-

pointments, made by Mrs. Brazier
Small," president of the county
public health association.. Include
also: Miss Dorthea Steaaloff. vtee-chairm- an;

Miss Constance Kaat-ne- r,

treasurer; Mrs. A. A. MlckeL
sub-age- nt representative: and
Mrs. J. E. BUnkhorn, rural school
representative.

The Salem Womans' dub has
charge of the Salem campaign
With Mrs. B. E. Ling, as general
chairman; Mrs. T. J. Bra bee, mail
sale chairman and Miss PrlsciHa
Fry. booth chairman. Mrs. W. H.
Byrd, Mrs. Floyd Utter, Mrs. J.
C. Perry. Mrs. D. H. Ross. Mrs.
Fred Bailey. Mrs. William Bualck.
Mrs. Frederick Lamport and Mrs.
Ororer C Bellinger, members ot
the Salem WomanY club public
health committee will assist in the
work.

' Miss Mary Fake, formerly con-
nected with the American --Red
Cross Is planning a county wide
campaign through sub-agen-ts In
all towns and in the rural schools.
The names of sub-agen-ts will be
announced later. Mrs. E. E. Ling,
Salem chairman handled the city
campaign last year in a most ef-
ficient manner and both she and
Mrs. T. J. Brabec have their pre-
liminary work well underway tor
this year.

The seal sale will start the day
after Thanksgiving and the public
is urged to assist in the work of
the Oregon tuberculosis associa-
tion in helping to eradicate tuber-
culosis from the homes by educa-
tion In hygiene and care in pre-
ventive work and nursing super-
vision in homes where needed.

CLARE LEE CITED

IN SUIT I NC I
Clare A. Lee, state real estate

commissioner Monday was ordered
to appear before Judge McMahan
on Nov. 2 to show cause why sn
order should not be entered di-

recting him to prepare and deli-
ver to Julia E. Parsons upon' re-

ceipt of the statutory fee the
transcript of proceedings rela
tive to her application ior a reai
estate broker's license. Mrs. Par-
sons was denied a broker's license
and appealed to the circuit court,
whirh diritcted her to brine in a
transcript of the proceedings be- -
rore tne real estate commission-
er's office. On Mr. Lee's refusal
to furnish the transcript Mrs. Par-
sons through her attorney obtain--

now K

fK PLAYING J7

' . CIC3GI 4TC5SN ' J

THURSDAY BRINGS
"Word and Music"
Of Fox Movietone - All Talking

All Singing - Special

JUNK
IS CASH

We buy rags, sacks, paper,
iron, brass, copper, hides, e
etc.

Capital Junk Co.
H. Steinbock, Prop.

Phone SOS By the Bridge

promptly

to wait.

and Telecbapii Company

Vernon A. Doaglaa war hosts Sat
urday night to a Tnasauerade par-
ty held at their noma tor members
of the child health demonstration
staff. Tha - demonstration gross
pronounced It one of tha liveliest
parties of the year. Present Ware
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bltnkhorn.
Dr, Xstelln Ford Warner, Mr. and
Mrsv Harry O. Sinks, Mr. and Mrs.
Batty Cooper and daughter, Bet
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Cart Fischer.
Miss Agnes Campbell, Miss Gert-
rude Breyen, Miss ' Elizabeth
Freeman, Miss Ruby. BzaiUka,
Miss Grace Taylor, - Miss Beneta
Stroud, Mrs. Irma LeBieha, Miss
Martha Harrleon. Mhn Margaret
MeAlpia. Miss Ethel Mffbarn, Mtes
Zelda Harlan. Hiss Mary Xliott
and Miss Mildred Iarig.

Uaed dining ses from $11 up.
Hamilton Fmrnltora Ckenange,
155 N. Coml.

Conference Plana Made Plans
for the mid winter conference- - of
Jt W. C. A. lea :':rs to be held In
Vancouver in February and for
adult guidance conference to , be
held this winter re well along,
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Gallaher, gen-
eral Y. W. C. A. and Girl Reserve
secretary, reported Monday on the
regional conference of G. R. se
cretaries held Saturday In Port-
land. Secretaries from Oregon
and Southern Washington were
in attendance. ,

Majestic radios. See them at
Vibbert Todd's radio shop, 143
N. High St. Phone 2112.

Robert A. Forkner Visits
Robert A. Forkner left tor Spo-
kane and Davenport. Washington,
today. In Davenport he will visit
his father and brothers. Mrs.
Charles A. Hodshire, mother of
Mrs. Forkner will return with Mr.
Forkner. Mrs. Hodshire is the
widow of the late Rev. Charles A.
Hodshire, a promlneriVttlnister in
the Methodist Columbia confer-
ence.

Power Rates Cat The North-
western Electric company with
headquarters in Portland Monday
filed tariffs with the public serv-
ice commission here reducing ma-
terially the rates for industrial
power. Filing of these tariffs fol-
lowed a series of conferences be-
tween officials of the power com-
pany and members of the public
service commission. Similar reduc-
tions were announced recently by
the Portland Electric Power com-
pany.

Girl Reserves Bleet Twenty-thre- e

members of the Washing-
ton school Girl Reserves held a
party Monday afternoon after
school at the club rooms In the T.
W. C. A. A program and games
were enjoyed. Miss Lucille Brown
gnd Miss Loretta Fisher are advis
ors. - The Washington group will
elect officers at a meeting next
Monday.
' Miss Flo Kelly, Doraldina's AI- -
lura gin will be at Miller's all this
week. Salem women are invited
to consult her on care of skin.
Aleo for demonstration of make-
up.

Science Exhibit Planned The
science department of the Parrish
Junior high schdol is making prep-
arations to give a science exhibit
Wednesday. October 30, from 3:30
to 5 o'ctock. The exhibit will be
held in room 30 of the Junior high
school and will be open to friends
and parents.

Renew your subscription before
Nov. 1. All mail subscrintions in
Oregon to The Statesman f3 year-
ly

Cinardsoseit Gaests Seventy-fiv- e

'members of the local Nation-
al Guard units were guests of
Frank G. Btlgh at the Capitol the-
atre Monday night to witness the
showing of "Salate," a film story
with the IT. S. naval academy at
Annapolis as the setting.

Ticket Sale On Beginning
today, the box office at the Fox
Elsinore theatre will be open each
forenoon at 10 o'clock tor aale
and exchange of tickets for the
Moroni-Olso- n players series, the
first of which will be "The
Twelve Thousand" Friday night.

Save 31300 on Hup "S" Sedan,
'28 series. Driven less than 13.-00- 0

miles. Looks like new. Call
Ray Bonesteele. Phone 423.

Account Approved The final
account of T. M. Cook, executor
of the estate of I. N. Cook, .de-
ceased waa approved and the ex-
ecutor discharged. Likewise Vera
A. Harmer was discharged as ex-

ecutrix of the estate of Frederick'
Wallace Harmer, on approval of
her final account.

Leader Meet The leaders'
training class of the T. M. C. A.
held Its regular meeting Monday
night. The class is working out
a plan for interviewing each
junior member of the Y., in order
to determine the activities in
which they are interested.

Stndtea City Code Jerry Hoyt
of the Eugene police department
was in Salem Satorday studying
the efficiency of Salem a traffic
code. Eugene Js considering sim
ilar regulations.

PILES CURED

DR. MARSHALL
sse Oxsgta Biag. . '

BEFORE YOU SELL
j yourI junk; r
; ;:i ; Pheiie . for, theVr";.
j 'Highest Cash Price --4

.

.We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
-- 320 N. Cornnaercial '

PHONE 493
Saffron it Kline .

Trial of the case of John 8.La- -
Marr vs. George W. ShansV ad
journed Monday 'afternoon with
the defense presenting its ' ease.
The suit for S3S.00O damages on
account of personal injuries re-
ceived in an automobile accident
which occurred last March on the
Pacific highway lost south of Sa
lem. The plaintiffs allegation Is
that hla ear was forced Into tha
ditch by a ear driven by Shaad
which eat In ahead of Ida. The
LaMarr ear --waa turned ever and
LaMarr himself suffered a rup
ture of a. blood vessel la the leg.
Infection set in. and he haa been
incapacitated from work as a cab
inet-make- r.

Jurors selected to hear the
case, which is being tried before
Judge Kelly are: Virginia O.
Booster. Delia Frtsjerell. Ira J.
Pitts, Evelyn I Travis. Hugh
BOyeo, Walter W. Beardsley, Ti-
na Jette, C P. Darst, R. B. Boise,
L. A. Byrd. Curtis Coleman, Aug-
ust Fischer.

Witnesses examined Included B.
R. Wallace. L. L. Hurst. Helen
Davis, Mary J. Harris. John S. La-
Marr, Earl Heckart, Mr. Westing- -
house.

Mr. LaMarr is 74 years ot age.
At the time of his accident he had
been employed for a considerable
period of time as a skilled me-
chanic In the Benton Planing mill
at Corvallls.

I West Salem
o ; o

Mrs. A. F. Lamb of Ruge street
has been caring for her daughter- -
in-la-w, Mrs. Albert Lamb, who
has been 111 for the past few days.
Mrs. Albert Lamb's home is in
North Salem.

Albert Lamb has been making
plans to go to Arixona for his
health.

Miss Ethel Becken, whose home
is in Independence, but who has
been tsaying with her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. T. Hunt of Sec-
ond street, for- - some time and
working In the cannery, has gone
to her home, after visiting her
sister In Hubbard Sunday. She
went to her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeal of Third
street were business visitors in
Portland Wednesday evening.

F. M. Small of Portland and
Mrs. C. T. Mclntire ot Salem were
recent dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Newgent of
Klngwood avenue.

A large crowd attend church
Sunday evening, also a large

Issue Marriage License A mar-
riage license was Issued to Ver-
non C. Roberts of Eatonville,
Wash., and Ruth E. Pugh of Cor-vall- is

Monday.

Board WUl Meet The Junior
board of the Y. M. C. A. will hold
a dinner tonight, at which plans
for the November activities will
be made.

Dance with Thorns Bros. Band.
Mellow Moon every Wednesday.

Toledo Folk In Town Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Turnidge of Toledo
spent Sunday and Monday visiting
in Salem.

Drunkenness Charged S. H.
Harper of" Jefferson was arrested
Saturday night on a charge of
drunkenness. ,

Pianos for Rent, H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

Speeding Charged Esther
Swarts, Salem route 7. was ar-
rested Monday night by local po-
lice on a charge ot speeding.

Whelan to Montana R. D.
Whelan of Salem route 4, will
leave this morning for Tuodot,
Montana.

Speeder Fined Lee Coe was
fined 10 Monday In justice court
on a charge of speeding.

A real meal is that
MERCHANTS LUNCH

"

30c - 35c
The New Argola

X2S H. ct XX. sal Mrs. Hsrtiflsla

FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR KASTERJt
RAILROAD RATES

PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.A
WUlametta Vallev TJaa.

We Give

Discount
StajBDS &

CARSOtfSr PHARMACY
233 We Deliver

Motel Senator Bldg.
aSw

JELLY BEANS

i: for Hallf5ween .'.

Orange and Black

16c for 1 6 Ounces .

or 2 Lbs. for 25c f

.Only at

; ScKaefer'ti
The original Tellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

KISS Cow'L-St-Tno- ne 17
Peaalar'' Agewcy

Masks for ITallowVcn big
'assortment

came Saturday.
F. O. Needham, who has been

spending the last few weeks in
Missouri, where he formerly re--
aided, Is expected to return to his
home in West Salem Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dixon are
now living in their new home on
the Wallace Road, which they re
cently purchased.

L. L. Sloper of Edgewater
street is starting another new
house In West Salem. The frame
work Is now up and It is expected
that it will soon be completed.

P. E. Stewart, who has been
building houses in West Salem
and Salem, haa now started con-

struction on three new houses op-

posite the cannery.
The boys of West Salem will

meet Thursday evening for a Boy
Scout meeting under the leader-
ship ot Wayne Baker. A large
group of boys are expected to at-

tend.
The Women's Foreign Mission-

ary Society met at the parsonage
Wednesday afternoon in monthly
class study and business meeting.
Next week a number of these la-

dies plan to attend the district
missionary society meeting at Al-

bany.
The Epworth League Hallowe'-

en social which was formally un-

derstood to be given the 24 th of
the month. Is to be given in the
church basement the 31st ot Oct-

ober, Instead. All are Invited to
eome and have 'a good time.

POTEST TOBIC 6 A Aff
READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor--'

ough examination Included.
THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial Si.

Vhca Wo
FuraitHTO

Think of
US

3

Used Cars That You Will
Be Proud to Drive

Prices You Can
26 Chrysler coach
26 Dodge sedan, wire
26 Dodge Sedan, disc
28 Dodge Victory sedan L
24 Dodge Touring, Glass Enclosure

lag' the evening. Vegetables and
useful wearing apparel ' will be
among- - the Items to be auctioned.

..The public may inspect the goods
any time Wednesday afternoon.

Chicken -- Noodle Dinner. Place:
.Church Parlors Christ Lutheran
Church, lith and State. Time:
Tuesday 5:30-8:3- 0 p.m.

Jlural Census Taken Addition-
al census reports have been re-
ceived at the office of the county
school superintendent and Bhow

? ,li children, seven boys and seven
. jfirls living in the Valley View
" district this year,, as against 21 a

year ago; 23, 10 boys and 13 girls,
In Center View, the same total as
test, year; six, four of whom are
boy, in Triumph as against 20 a
year ago; and 66, 33 of whom are
boys, in the Swegie district, which
ii an increase of eight.

Beauty Rest mattress, uaed
short rime. Clean and in good con-
dition. New price S39.75; used
price 22.50. Hamilton Furni-
ture Exchange, 255 N. Coml.

High School Events Events
scheduled for the remainder of

" t'ae at the senior high school
. Include : Tuesday, sophomore class

meeting, session of cabinet Girls'
jeague and boys' glee; Wednes--,
(da , meetings of girls' numeral
club, French club, Junior cham-
ber ol commerce, Girl Reserves,
Tvowetompatimmin Campfire Girls
iad Clarion staff; Thursday, gen-
eral assembly; Friday, interclass
debate tryouts and girls' glee prac-

tice.
--

.v Wood Special For a few days
only. & loads 16-i- n. Mill Wood
.'llT.aO. Prompt Delivery. Spauld-'ln- g

Logging Co. Phone 1830.
, Receives Report oa Ei

Georee W. Hug, city school super-
intendent, Monday received copies
of two books issued by the Amer-
ican Public Health association and
giving more or less technical re-sa-l's

of the health education tests
'gnarfe in the Salem schools nearly
,liro years ago. Salem and Spo- -

, liane were the only two cities in
,jle northwest in which the tests
we?e made. Seventy cities weref .lacluded Id the survey.

Chicken-Noodl- e Dinner, Church
Parlors, Christ Lutheran Church,

, i$tn and State Tuesday 5:30-8:3- 0

,' P--

Leaves for East Mrs. Ed. E
yWbipps, who has been spending

most of the summer and early fall" la Salem, will leave here October
3d for Detroit, Mich., where her
home is. She is making the return
trip train by way of Los An-
geles jand the southern route and
will alo make the Apache Trail
side trip in Arizona.

Used furniture, of1 all kinds
Buffets, chiffoniers, dressers, pho
nographs, chairs, davenports, etc.
Hamilton Furniture Exchange,

3; V rnm'l

Staff to Be Annoanred David
. Eyre, editor of the Clarion news-pep- er

published by the senior high
1

sch-oo- l students, will announce his
staff for the year today. Try-ou- ts

for staff positions were held on
the first two issues of the paper,
second of which was distributed

, last Friday.
- :w :

Good used rugs, room sizes
from 86 to S10. Hamilton Fur--t

nit are Exchange, 255" N. Coml.
Fails to. Stop Curtis Cox of

..Portland was arrested by a local
traffic officer Saturday nisht on a
charge of failing to stop at a
through street intersection. H.
rMttrich, 190- - South 14 th street.
was charged with having four per-
sons in the driver'" seat of the
'car he was" operating.

'Speeding Charged Francis
Meter, Salem route S, and Edwin
Vjirrer, route 4, were arrested by

T local police Sunday on charges of
t

speeding. Meier wgs also eharg- -'

ed, with having no driver's license.
K Dimbat. route 2. waa arrested' ' a syeediag charge Satarday
nliht. , -

Old Time !Masuerade . Dance-- .

Silem Armory Friday night." .9
' B .1. . . . , . - . '- .lui ia a taxjcao orivea

. ,ly CbarlesaNeedham. 1073 Second
. Street, collided. Sunday nisht an"

SKate street, Deiweea Church and'High, with an autefooblie driven
; W Harold Sedan, 1112 Mia street.

: .Fails to Stop - E. E. Scott
was fined 1 10 in Justice court
Monday on a charge of failing to
sop before entering a atate hlgh-- !.y
way from a side road.

24 Ford Sedan $150
25 Dodge Coupe .$325
26 Jewett Sedan $425
28 Dodge Cabriolet $575

8creral other Tourings aad Roadsters
ranging in value from f100 to $300

All Cars selling for over $400, have been completely
reconditioned and are Guaranteed Automoliles

"Inspect them '

OfflaaestteeBc -

Dodge Bros. Cars and Trucks

474S.CW1 Phone 423

INSURANCE APPUCATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THS KEW ORKGOlf STATESMAN Jate -
Salem, Oregon. ;

GentleaMn: . - -

Tea are hereby aathsitsea tm carter say abocrlptiM
The Oregon Statesman for mam year from date. It is uus
derstood that The New Oragoai Sraressssa Is to be delivered to

. any sddress regularly each; day hy yew authorised carrier andPlease answer
There are men and women who
get engrossed iivhat theyC are
doing:, and let their telephones ring'
a minute or so before they answer. ?

: A natural thuf;ccnictoc3, fcut ; '

1 shall pay alsa for the sasse

t 1 am not aow a anhacriber tf
I aan pew a subscriber to Xh

tCSty

Oenaattea
A V- -.

Baaeadry

"

friends; customers, and Jyucineca
.v ;associatc3 pro not ahzaya iqtQiY&z

v i when required
- - I nas eaclosfnc naysaoat ot flUM Policy fee.' I am to re ,

celvo a flo.eCO.00 Travel Accident Insurance rolicy issued

hrtho Narth ifiU a tasaraaeo Company of Chi- -Ajqmi &ner is telephone
cago, miaols.hospitality.

The Pacific Telephone
etaSat


